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CHAPTER I 
SUiv'iMA.HY OF HJ:I:LATED HESEAHCH 
Ranatition - A Factor _in Lea~ning 
Guthriel stated that 
The e:f:fects o:f practice do not denend on mere 
re~")eti tion, but on t he conditions o:f repetition, 
and. these conditions vary enormously in different 
learning si tuat,ions. In both human and animal 
behavior, associations established on a single 
occasion are the rule rather than the exception • 
••• It appears tha t pr a ctice is necessary to the 
extent that the response must be elicitable from a 
varietv of situations •••• E:f:fective practice is 
conducted in t he general situation "in which 1.ve desire 
t he :future } er:formance to be given. 
0 Pavlov""' reported t hat 
I t was nec essa r y to repea t palrlngs o:f new 
stimulus and old stimulus between ten and :fifty 
times in order to be :fa irly certa in tha t t he 
a ssociation wa s established . 
Sandi:ford3 showed in his findings that 
1. Guthrie, E. R. "Conditioning : A Theory o:f Learning in 
Terms of Stimulus, Re s ponse , and Association." 
Psycho~ .Q.f Leap)in~. Forty-First Yearbook, Part II, 
National Society :for the Study o:f Education. Chicago: 
University o:f Ch icago Press, 1942. p . 30-32. 
2 . Pavlov. Ibid. p . 31 . 
3 . Sandiford, Peter. "Connectionism: Its Origin and Major 
Features." ~vcholoB:Y .Q! Learnin~. Forty-First Year-
book, Part II, 1\Tational Society :for the Study o:f 
Educa tion. Chicago: University o:f Chicago Press, 1942 . 
p . 124- 25 . 
=====\1==========-~--- ---=---·- ---- --. 
Mere repetition of a situation has no effect on 
learning, that repetition of a connection has a 
little, but very little, effect on learning , while 
repetition of a situation with belonging has a 
considerable effect on learning •••• Repetition of a 
'connection with belonging,' that is, repetition of 
a belonging sequence, strengthens the connection 
even vvhen the influence of the consequence of the 
connection (aftereffect) is discounted through being 
concealed or disguised. 
Sandiford1 claimed that 
The law of exercise or frequency has two parts, 
use and disuse. The law of use is stated: When a 
modifiable connection is made between a situation 
and a response, that connection's strength is, other 
things being equal, increased. The law of disuse 
runs: Vfuen a modifiable connection is not made 
betv'leen a situation and a response over a length of 
time, that connection's strength is decreased. The 
phrase "other things being equal" refers mostly to 
the effect, t he satisfyingness or annoyingness of 
t he situation. 
Watson2 stated that 
Frequency and recency explain learning and 
that it is unnecessary to invoke the law of effect. 
The successful action in maze learning, for example, 
must occur in every series; therefore, the successful 
action is learned mainly through frequency. 
1. Sandiford, Peter. Ibid. p. 123. 
2. Watson, John B. Behavior: An Introduction ~ ~aratiye 
psycholo~. New York: Henry Holt and Company, 1914. 
Chapter VII, p. 61. 
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t hat 
s horter intervals a re a llowable than t hose customary 
between t he first learning and successive 'reviews' 
in schools. 
Conclusions obtained by Ebbinghaus and Jost1 showed 
In the ca se of two associations of equal strength , 
but of different ages, a new repetition has a greater 
value for the older of the two, and that t he older 
a ssociation weakens less with disuse in a given 
time. 
Holling~orth and. Poffenberger2 observed t hat 
The conclusion which has been drawn from 
experiments •••• is that too grea t concentration or 
distribution of time is not economical. The learning 
periods should be short enough to a void. t he onset 
of fatigue, and long enough not to cause the loss 
of too much time in getting warmed up to t he t a sk 
a t the beginning of t he learning period. 
petention - A Fac~ in Lea rning 
An experimenta l study of Spitzer3 showed tha t 
More is forgotten in one day wi thout recall 
than is forgotten in sixty-three days with the 
a id of recall. Retention benefits significantly 
by recall. The one general characteristic of the 
dat a on ea ch item is t he f act that t he r a te of 
forgetting is more r apid during the first day t han 
during any subsequent period. I nunedi a te recall in 
t he form of a test is an eff ective me t hod of aiding 
t he re tention o:f learning and should, t herefore, 
be employed more f requently in t he element ary 
school. 
l. Ebbinghaus, Hermarm and Jost. Ibid . p . l. 
2 . Hollingvwrth and Pof:fenberger. Ibid. p . 9 . 
3 . Spitzer, E. F . "Studies in Hetention." Journa l ..Q.f 
E.dllc::-ltiona l .Esychology 30 : 641-56 ; De cembe r 1939 . 
--1 
Anderson and Gatesl concluded t hat 
Things learned are best retai ned. , i. e . , are 
s ubject to least interference, when they are well 
structured or organized ••.. Ne'vv learning i s least 
apt to i nterf ere with old learning if t he new 
learning is itself organized. The quality of 
organization is one aspect of meaningfulness, and 
it is a psychological truism t hat meaningful 
materi a l is easiest l earned and best reta i ned . 
') 
Brownell"' indicated that 
The shape curve of retention or forgetting is 
affected by many f a ctors: t he method used to 
measure retention, the degree to which lea r ni ng is 
carried, t.he nature of t he material to be mastered , · 
t he char a cter of the learner's a ctivities i nter-
vening between learning and t he measurement of 
retention, the ki nd and amount of the learner's 
motivation, h is s pecific pur :qose in learning , and 
his methods or procedures in learning . 
1. Anderson , G. L., and Gates, Arthur I . "The Gene r a l 
Hature of Learning ." L.e.Rrning .and Instruction. 
Forty- Ninth Yearbo ok , Par t I , National Society f or 
the Study of Education. Cl1icago: University of 
Chicago Press , 1950 . p . 32- 33 . 
2 . ·Brownell , Vlilliam A. "Lear ning Theor y and Educational 
Pr a ctice." Journa l Qf Educat,i ona l He search 41: 492 ; 
I·.:Tarch 1948 . 
lliie. ~ neading \i,Jorkbooks 
Betts1 wrote t he fo llowing about wor kbooks: 
1. Workbooks :provide a s ystematic organiza tion 
of i nstructional materials for l a rgely self-directed 
lea r n ing a ctivities ••.• 
2 . Workbooks Drovide materia ls which can be 
used for t he ana l ys is of certain t ypes of reading 
difficulties .••• 
3 . Some workbooks :provide for the s ystematic 
appr a isal of certain t ypes of pu~1il needs •••. 
4 . To a degree, a differentia ted program of 
instruction can be furthered by t he careful use of 
workbook activities •••• 
5. \'lith certa i n gr oups it is conceivable t hat 
-workbooks may be used profitab ly to pre:x1re for 
the successful :Jarticipation in small group basal 
reading activities-~ ••. 
6 . For certain groups within t l1e room, work-
book activities may be used effectivel y as a 
follow- up on ba sa l reading activities •••• 
7. One of t he cla ims frequently made for t he 
use of workbooks is t hat the ch ild is taught ho~ 
to follow directions •.•• 
8 . From a psychologica l point of view, t he 
use of other l anguage arts activities , especia lly 
written composition, s hould contribute to 
reenforcement of other learnings. 
Gate s and Tiusse112 observed tha t 
The pr a ctice book is des i gned to give 
additiona l reading , word study , and review to t he 
words in t he bas a l reader •••• The prepar a tory book 
provide s a relatively l arge number of repetitions 
for each new word. Some of t he materia ls, moreover, 
provide for rnoti va ted re-reading •••• ~N'11en a l a r ge 
1. Betts, E. A. "The :Vorkbook Situation." Educa tiona l 
Administrat,ion .and SwJe~ 27: 571-72; November 
1941. 
2 . Gates , .Arthur I., and :Russell, David H. "Types of 
Materials, Vocabul ary Burden, Word Analysis, and 
Other Factors in Beginning Reading , I." Elementary 
~hQQl Journa l 39: 28-35; September 1938 . 
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t he ·workbooks themselves furnish good pr actice 
in silent read.ing ••.• Unless the teacher is required 
to use t he workbook exactly as it is prescribed 
by the authors she should make t he most i ntelligent 
adaptation of' it to t he needs of her individual 
class. 
Whipplel presented the following information: 
Fifteen different t ypes of' reading material 
have been recommended. in published articles from 
1938-1947. In the order of' decreasing frequency 
of' mention these types are: basic readers; sup-
plementary readers; library books; periodicals; 
workbooks; reference books; practice materia ls; 
teacher's manuals f'or basic readers; reading-
readiness books; class-developed materials; teacher-
composed materials; clipp ings of' news articles; 
dictionaries; advertising materials; ·'and directories, 
gazettes, yearbooks, almanacs, _and timetables. 
0 "" 
Hildreth2 observed that ·. · 
Workbooks have many advant ages for pupils in 
t he primary gr ades. The clear-cut instructions 
and. the arr angement of' material make t hem almost 
self-tea ching , an advantage in increasing pupil 
self-responsibility and in providing individual 
occupation •••• The children enjoy doing the exercises 
and can see tangible results of' their ef'f'ort. The 
workbooks are an aid in training pupils to settle 
down to a task and to concentrate attention. They 
g ive practice in skills that benefit f'rom drill --
following directions, reading f'or accurate meaning , 
1. Whi pple, Gertrude. "Desirable Materials, Facilities, 
and Resources f'or Reading." Reading .in .::tl:l.fi Elementary 
School. Forty-Ei ghth Yea rbook, Part II, Nationa l 
Society f'or t he Study of Education. Chicago: 
University of' Ch icago Press, 1949 . p . 150. 
2 . Hildreth, Gertrude. "Reading Programs in Gr ades II and 
III." Raa~ .i.n .the. Elementary School. Forty-Eighth 
Yearbook , Part II , National Society f'or the Stud.y 
of' Education. Ch icago: University of Chicago Press, 
1949 . p . 110. 
i mprovement in visual word discrimination, testing 
knowledge of' t he reader vocabulary, providing 
additional pr actice f'or the slow learner, giving 
pr actice t hat comb ines reading, writing, and 
spelling . 
Pierce and Quinn1 reported that 
The directions to pupils in workbook material 
necessitate considerable guidance on the part of' 
t he teacher •••• with the result t hat group instruction 
and lock-step progre ss are likely to prevail. 
However, the reading of directions acquaints the 
pupils with an important purpose of' reading , and 
the follmNing of' directions furnishes them with a 
variety of' activities. 
Characteristics .Qf a .GQQd Workbook 
Clark2 said that 
It is essential that tea chers know materials 
which will stimula te children to t hink, to anticipate 
the probable sequence of' events, to derive meanings 
from t he context, and which will meet t he needs of' 
children at varying interests and abilities •••• In 
surveying t he field. of reading workbooks for the 
primary grades, vve find t hat t hey are of t wo t ypes: 
(1) t he workbook that a ccompanies a basic reader 
and ( 2 ) t he text-·workbook t ype . Those t hat a ccompany 
t he basic reader are designed to give additional 
practice in thoughtful interpreta tion, to increase 
power s of' word recognition, and to serve as a 
diagnostic check on the child 's progress •••• Other 
workbooks are designed to provide a complete program 
of' reading, and may be used as supplementary 
material for children needing additional practice 
or as individual remedial material. 
l. Pierce, Paul R., and Quinn, He len J. "A Study of 
Certain Types of' VJork :Materia ls in First-Grade 
Reading." Elementa ,...y School J:.mlrnal 34: 606 ; April 1934 . 
2 . Clark, L. Catherine. "The Nat ure and Variety of 
Reading Materials: In t he Primary Grades." 
Supnlementar v Edll&ational MQDQgraphs, University of' 
Chicago, 4 : 138-42; September 1942. 
Goslinl declared that 
The selection of materials for a reading 
program is properly a co-operative research project 
undertaken to find materials which most closely 
parallel the objectives of the school system and 
which implement the growth and development of 
children i n the direction of those obj ectives. 
Vreeland2 listed the following characteristics of 
a good workbook: 
l. Tends to foster helpfully an intimate 
personal contact between pupil and tea cher •••• 
- 2 . Utilizes as many as possible of the 
available materials and opportunities for experience. 
3. Utilizes completely the findings of the 
scientific study of the learning process •••• 
4 . Provides adequately for maximum growth on 
the part of a ll learners •••• 
5. Stimulates in wholesome ways, the assumption 
of responsibility by the pupil for all aspects of 
h is work •••• 
6 . Provides effective training in the technique 
of self-diagnosis. 
Content .Qi: Present ~ Reading Workbooks 
riicCann3 in an analysis of reading readiness workbooks 
reported that 
The outstanding item is likenesses and 
differences with a tota l of 152 pages. Language 
development is the next most frequently occurring 
1. Goslin, Willard E. "Co-operative Selection of Reading 
Materials." Su:J;mlementary Educational M..QnQgranhs, 
University of Chicago, 4: 137; September 1942 . 
2 . Vreeland, Wendell. "A Good Workbook from the Teacher's 
Point of View." Nation's Echools 18 : 36- 37; July 1936 . 
3 . McCann, Elizabeth A. An Analys is .Qf Reading lliladiness 
~books . Unpublished Master's Thes is. Boston : 
Boston University, 1949 . 45 p . 
i t em with a tota l of 138 pages •••• I n t he study of 
t he f our i mportant topics of r eading r eadi ness, 
Vis ua l Discrimi nat i on shows grea ter frequency . 
Sal rnon1 i n an ana l ysis of f irst gr ade readi ng 
wor kbooks to a ccompany pre-primers, pr i mers, and f i r st 
reade r s of eight basic readi ng syst ems sta ted t hat 
In Pre-primer workbooks t he outstanding i tem 
is ma tch i ng sent ence and picture with a tota l of 
198 pages •••• A total of 13 pages are concerned 
with audi t ory discrimination and auditory per-
c eption •••• In Primer wor kbooks t he item which 
occurs most frequently is followi ng directions, 
with a tota l of 125 pages •••• A tota l of 71 pages 
a re devoted to word ana l ysis exercises •••• I n First 
Reader workbooks t he item which occurs most 
frequently is completing sentences by s electing 
wor d or phr a se with a tota l of 162 pages •••• A total 
of 178 pages of word ana l ysis exercises is found 
in t he first reader workbooks . 
Bills2 in an ana lysis of s econd gr ade readi ng 
"'vorkbooks \Vhich a ccompany basic readers f or t he second 
gr a de summarized t hus: 
Completing a sentence by a word. is found in a ll 
t h e workbooks ana l yzed and has a total of 370 pages • 
••• A tota l of 358 pages of the 1533 pages analyzed. 
a re devoted to study s kill exercises. Of t hese 
358 pages, 165 contain exercises on finding t he 
main idea, 119 classifica tion , and. 74 sequence •••• 
Three types of exercises are found i n a ll t he work-
b ooks analyzed -- answering a question by a phr a s e , 
completing a s entence by a word , and matching a 
picture and a sentence. 
1. Sa l mon, Ca t herine T. AD Analysis .Q! First Gr ade Reading 
Workbooks. Unpublished Master's Thesis. Boston: 
Boston University , 1948 . p . 65. 
2 . Mills, Gr a ce L. An Ana l vsis .Qi ~nd Gr ade Reading 
Workbooks. Unpublished. Master's Thesis. Boston: 
Boston Univer sity , 1949 . p . 50-51. 
'I 
I 
I 
~~==~==~~==~~~~~ 
The research indicates workbooks may be a va luable 
tool in teaching primary reading. Therefore , t his study 
is an attempt to analyze readi ng workbooks which accompany 
basic readers for the t hird grade. 



matching a title and a paragraph; t he other is answering 
a question by writing a sentence. 
The following list of items shows a ll of the various 
types included i n the workbooks . 
l. Ansvqering a question by a number. 
2 . Answering a question by a word . 
3 . Answering a question by a phrase. 
4 . Answering a question by a sentence. 
5. Answering a question by underlining wor ds in the 
story. 
6 . Answering a True- False question . 
7. Answering a True-False statement . 
8 . Ansvvering a question by writing a sentence. 
9 . Answering a question by writing a word. 
10. Arrangi ng words in order of sequence. 
11. Arranging sentences in order of sequence. 
12 . Arranging paragraphs in order of' sequence. 
13 . Arranging phr a ses in order of' s equence. 
14. Cl assifying words . 
15. Classifying phrases . 
16 . Classifying sentences . 
17. Clas sifying paragra;Jhs. 
18 . Completing a sentence by a word. 
19 . Completing a sentence by a phr ase. 
20 . Completing a sentence by choos i ng t wo or t hree 
correct endings. 

I 
lo 
45 . Uat ching part of a }J i cture and a :;;hr a se . 
46 . T·,Tatching a p i cture and a sentence . 
4 7 . Natching ~oart of a oi cture and a sentence . 
48 . Hat ching a picture and. a paragr aph . 
49 . Hat ch ing ~art of a l) i ct ure c..nd a paragr a:)h . 
50 . r.J1atching a title and a par agr aph . 
51. I.Iat ching a sentence and a ~Jaragra})h . 
52 . I,iatch ing a wor d and a sentence . 
!:::;')_ J',~ a t ch ing a nujnbe r , titl e , and. :?c'iragr aph . U~J • 
r.- Ll 0 .Z • 1-.iatch i :!"lg a number , sentence , and par a6Ta•lh . 
55 . Uat ch i ng a nwnber, p ict ure , and a par agraph . 
56 . refixes . 
57 . Vvord Recognition Tes t s. 
58 . Writing orig i nal s entences on a g iven subj ect. 
59 . Writing words plus endings. 
Each one of these fifty-nine items was tabula ted under 
word study, comprehension, or study s kills. These three 
class i f ications were sub-divided i nto mult i p l e choi ce , 
match i ng , and completion. One example of thi s orocedur e 
is a s fo l l ows: ans ·wering a questi on b y a number, ans v-:ering 
a quest i on by a vord , ans""ering a question by a phr ase , 
and c.ms 'lering a question by a sentence are all included 
under comprehension - - by mul tipl e choice . 
As each page of ea ch workbook was analyzed in vie\v of 
t:1.es e fi f ty- nine i te:;ns , it was found that there was a wide 

5 . nsvJering a _rue-Fa lse s tatement. (Scott , Foresman , 
p . 1 8 ) 
..., l 
0 ' 
Gold is the same color a s s ilver. True l\Tot true 
6 . Answering a question by writing a sent ence. (Scott, 
Foresman , 31 , p . 91) 
VJhat made t he sailboa t rock? 
7. Ansv•Je r i ng a ques tion by writi ng a word. (Rovv, Peterson , 
p . 1 0 1) 
VV11at is t he Spanish VJay of saying mother? 
8 . Arranging words in order of sequence. (Scott, Foresman , 
3 1 , p . 6 ) 
awful cage bunny drove 
c 
b. .Q__, __ _ 
• ... . d f ( , I 31, 9. Arrang1ng senuences 1n or .er o sequence. G1nn , p . 
Number the t hings t hat happened 1, 2 , 3 , 4 . 
The doctor t hrew the f irst Diece of meat into 
t he lion ' s cage. 
The doctor put medicine f or t he lion inside 
eight pieces of meat. 
As soon a s the lion started to chew t h e ,nea t, 
t he doctor threw in another piec.e. 
21) 
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14. Completing a sentence by a phrase. (Ginn, 31 , p . 27) 
1\'lrs . Friendly liked her new shoes because 
they did not hurt her f'eet . 
they were a present f'rom t he good peddler. 
t hey helped her to hurry about being kind to p eople. 
15 . Completing a paragraph with a word . (Ginn, 31 , p . 5) 
11 Cut, cut, cut , 11 ca lled Mother Hen when it 
began to grow dark. The baby ch icks ran to t he ir 
mother . They crawled under her wings. They made 
sof't , peeping noises. They were warm and ------
dry wet happy 
16 . Completi ng a sentence by writing words . (Scott , 
31, p . 55) 
Foresman, 
Tommy 's eyes were a s blue as 
-------------------------· 
17. Drawing a picture to match a story. (Ginn, 31 , p . 25) 
Timothy Turtle f'ell i n the water and turned over. 
Af'ter he had washed the mud. f'rom h is shell, he t hanked 
his f'riends f'or helping h i m. Then he took one of' h is 
f'riends f'or a ride up t he river. 
Make a picture of' Timothy doing this. 
18 . Finding word parts. (Ginn, 31 , p . 41) 
Make a box around each little word t hat you see in 
the b i g word. h illside - deerskin - homesick 
I' 
I 
========~========~=-=-===-================~~==-=====================~======== 
19 . Finding textbook page references. (Row, Peterson, p. 74 ) 
Can you find t he page s on which these important things 
happened i n your story? Write t he }Jage nu.rnber in front 
of ea ch sentence. 
1. The s a rdine catch is safe. 
2 . Yvon goes to sleep a second time. 
20. Following directions. (Macmillan, p . 89 ) 
Look at the picture and find the tea cher. Put 0 on 
him. Find the little boy who is reciting and put 
an X on him. Fi nd t he teapot and color it r ed . 
21. Matching words and a sound. (La idlaw Brothers, p . 18 ) 
bacon dance city car cook ice 
Soft C Hard C 
22 . Match ing words and meanings. (Row, Peterson, p . 46 ) 
deck a little road 
path the floor of a sh ip 
23 . Matching words of similar meaning. (Scott, Foresman, 
31, p . 64 ) 
dashed s prinkled 
sca ttered rushed 
24 . Matching words of opposite meaning . (Winston,32 , p . 8 ) 
back found 
lost front 



TABLE II (continued) 
Items 
Casual relationships 
Sentence structure 
Identifying sequence 
Contrasting concepts 
Homonyms 
Order of presentation 
Shifts of meaning 
Definite and indefinite terms 
Fact and fantasy 
Figurative expressions 
Synonyms 
Reading verse 
Reading jokes and riddles 
Fact versus opinion 
Homographs 
Relative values 
No. of pages on which 
item occurs 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
l 
l 
l 
The item which occurs most frequently in Table II is 
following directions . Next in order of frequency are visua l 
discrimination, critica l reading , study t ype reading , and 
rereading with a purpose. 
There are t hree items which occur on only one page of 
the workbook -- fact versus opinion, homographs , and 
relative va l ues . 
Table III shmNs t he types of activities and t he 
frequencies of t hese items a s outlined by t he publishers 
for the Study B..Q.Qk .f.Qr Along H'riendly Roads . 1 
1. Betts, E. A. and Welch, c. M. Study Rook .f.Qr Alan~ 
Friendly Roads . American Book Company , 1949 .• 128 p. 
~ . ;·:. 
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workbook . 
Table V shows t he t ypes of activities and t he frequen-
cies of these i t ems as outlined by t he publishers for Mx 
I2Q. .and Learn B.QQk .:!:& accompany Friends .E.ai: .and Nruu: . 
TABLE V 
AN ANALYSIS OF IVIY DO A ND LEARN BOOK 
TO ACCOIViPAl""JY FRIENDS FAR AND NEAH 
1 
I tems No. of pages on which 
item occurs 
Vocabulary build ing 96 
Creative reading 35 
Enriching word meanings 14 
Structural word analysis 13 
Using context clues 13 
Det ails 12 
Mai n i deas 11 
Sequence 9 
Concept building 9 
Reading for information 8 
Phonetic word analysis 8 
Following directions independently 7 
Vocabulary tests 6 
Syllabication 6 
Words with two meanings 4 
Al phabetizing 4 
I nterpreting pictures 4 
Skim~ing to find answers 3 
Crossword puzzles 2 
Illustrating stories 2 
Selecting supporting details 2 
Antonyms 1 
Homonyms 1 
Synonyms 1 
Using the t able of contents 1 
1. Russell, D. H. and Wulfing , G. ~ I2Q. .an.Q. Learn JiQ.Q.k .!& 
accomnany ~~ Ear and ~. Ginn and Company, 
1949 . 96 p . 
I 
\I I 
i 
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Table VIII shows the types of activities and the 
frequencies of these items for ~hinking and Growing, Eractice 
.BQ.o.k .!& acco!Wany Meeting Q1U: Neig·hbors, m:: N.eighbors .Eai: 
.and ~.1 
TABLE VIII 
AN ANALYSIS OF THI NKING AND GROWI NG, PRACTICE BOOK 
TO ACCOMPANY IvlEETING OUR NEI GHBORS, OR NEIGHBORS FAH Al'ID :NEAR 
Items No. of pages on which 
item occurs 
Classifying 28 
Ans'iNering a question 20 
Follo·wing directions 16 
Word analysis 13 
Completing a sentence 13 
Sequence 12 
Tviain idea of a paragraph 9 
'Nord meaning 8 
True - False 4 
Match ing a paragraph and a picture 3 
Opposites 3 
Synonyms 3 
Writing a title 2 
Completing a paragraph 1 
.. 
•)tJ 
1. Wahlert, Jennie. Thinking anQ, Growing, E.ractice B..Q..Qk .t& 
accowany ~.:ting QJ.u: ~.ighbors, ..Q1: N.eighbors Far .anQ . 
.liaa.I:. Houghton Mifflin Company, 1936. 96 p. I 
-------------=---------·--·-------=--~·==-=..c..-===-jr-- =--
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The item which occurs most frequently i n Table IX 
is recalling story f a cts. Next in orc"ier of frequency a re 
a ssocia ting aural and visual i mpressions, and building 
·words. Identifying details and identifying sounds each 
occur on six different pages. 
There are four items which occur on only one page in 
the workbook -- selecting a title for a paragraph , compound 
words, ex~ressing meaning, and hyphen. 
Table X shows the types of activities and t he frequen-
cies of t hese items for Eun tQ DQ EQQk for Stories frQm 
Bver;,rvv~ . 1 
TABLE X 
AN ANALYSIS OF FUN TO DO nOOK FOH STORIES F1WM EVJ1:HYv'J1:lEHE 
Items 
Experiences with new words 
Recall 
Pur~ose for rereading 
Exoerience in oral reading 
Fol lowing directions 
Classifying 
redicting outcomes 
Purposeful reading 
Making judgments 
Alphabetical order 
Verifying facts 
Rhyming words 
Sequential arrangements 
No. of pages on which 
i t .em occurs 
55 
12 
ll 
10 
9 
8 
g 
5 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
1. Bond, G. L., Al der , G. L., Cuddy, rd. c., and Wise, K. 
E@ tQ D.Q :!3..Q..Qk f.QI Stories fi.QID Ever'Df·Jhere. Lyons and 
Carnahan, 1949 . 30 p . 
========~===========================--=-==============================~========= 
TABLE X (continued ) 
Items 
Si mila rities 
\lord parts 
Sounds 
SummEtri za tion 
Central thouo-ht 
Skimming 
_ ntonyms 
Comnrehension b ased on experience 
Bur.r1or in situa tions 
Reading phrases 
No. of page s on vvhi ch 
item occurs 
3 
2 
?. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
The item whi ch occurs most frequently in Table X is 
ex]eriences with new words. N"ext in order of freq uency a re 
recall, purp ose for rereading , ex:.)erience in ora l readi ng , 
a nd f ollowing directions. 
There a re fi ve i terns Nhich occur on only one :'Jage of 
t h e workbool< -- skimuing , ant,onyms , com~)rehension based 
on ex )erience , huL1or i n situa tions , and reading phrases . 
'rable XI sh ows t h e t ypes of a ctivities and the 
frequencies of these items for E1ill .::!& 1lQ B..Q...Qk .f.Qr: Qn&.e, 
~a stQT-Ytime . 1 
L Bond, G. L. , Al der, G. L. , Cuddy , 1\!I . C. , and r.'/ise , K. 
·Elm !& I2Q ,FiQQk for ~ II non .a s.torytime. Lyons and 
Carnahan , 1950 . SO p . 
... ~ 
C·· 






Items 
TABLE x:vi 
AN Al~ALYSIS OF THil~-Al~D-DO BOOK 
TO ACCOMPANY MOHE STREETS AND ROADS 
No. of pages on which 
item occurs 
Perceiving re l a tionsh ips 19 
Associating meaning with printed words 15 
Making j udgrnents ll 
Using structural analysis in a tta cking 
new words 10 
Developing d ictionary skills 10 
Understanding tota l context 10 
Visualizing unfamiliar places and 
past times 10 
Understanding phrase a nd sentence meanings 8 
Developing phonetic understandings 7 
Using phonetic analysis in attacking 
new words 6 
Recalling story facts 6 
Loca ting information 6 
Developing phonetic skills 5 
Combining structural and. phonetic analysis 5 
Recognizing word form through visual 
scrutiny 4 
Making inferences and drawing conclusions 4 
Interpreting figurative or descriptive 
l anguage 3 
Noting details 3 
Interpreting d i agrams a nd maps 3 
Discriminating b etween r ea listic and 
fanciful material 3 
Re cognizing main ideas 2 
Su.rn.rnarizing and. organizing ideas 1 
The item which occurs most frequently is perceiving 
relationships . Next in order of frequency are assoc iating 
meaning with printed words, and making judgments. 
There is one item which occurs on only one page of the 
vJorkbook -- summarizing and organizing i deas . 
Table XVII shows the types of a ctivities and the 
========~========================================================~~=========~ 

the workbook comparing phraseology, discriminating 
between fact and f ancy, reading Spanish words, recognizing 
emotions of character, and words expressing sounds. 
Table XVIII shows the types of activities and the 
frequencies of these items as outlined by the publishers for 
the workbook ~ .and no .1& accorn,pany .C2.Y.e.l: Hill and Plain. 1 
TABLE XVIII 
Al'J AHALYSIS OF READ AND DO TO ACCOTviPAl\JY OVER HILL AN--:D PLAIN 
Items No. of pages on which 
item occurs 
Following directions 
Selection and evaluation 
Interpretation of content 
Word structure 
Interpretation of words 
Location of s pecific items 
Retention 
Organization 
Phonics 
Summarization 
Illustrating word pictures, stanzas, 
and story incidents 
Word structure 
Comparing the old with t he new 
Doing creative writing 
Phonic tests 
Comparing phr a seology 
Extending reading interests 
Noting vivid action words 
Participating in vicarious experiences 
Reading a new poem 
Recognizing emotions of characters 
96 
43 
40 
30 
26 
21 
16 
15 
14 
6 
5 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
l 
1 
1 
l 
The item which occurs most frequently is following 
1. Smith, Nila B. ~and no~ accomnany OX~ Hill ~ 
Plain. Silver Burdett and Company, 1948 . 96 p. 
-------"-----==-=---==-- - =----=--=- -=- - - -- -----=-=-==========--=-=-=-=-=-=--=.-~=-===---=---=-= 
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